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Attorneys for COUNTY OF MAUI,
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
STATE OF HAWAII
PETITION TO AMEND INTERIM
INSTREAM FLOW STANDARDS }.OR
HONOPOU, HUELO (PUOLUA),
HANEHOI, WAIKAMOI, ALO,
WAHINEPEE, PUOHOKAMOA,
HAIPUAENA, PTINALAU/KOLEA,
HONOMANU, NUAAILUA, PIINAAU,
PALAUHULU, OHIA (WAIANU),
WAIKAMILO, KUALANI, WAILUANUI,
WEST WAILUAIKI, EAST WAILUAIKI,
KOPILruLA, PUAKAA, WAIOHUE,
PAAKEA, WAIAAKA, KAPAULA,
HANAWI, and MAKAPIPI STREAMS

CASE NO. CCH-MAI3-OI

COLINTY OF MAUI, DEPARTMENT OF
WATER SUPPLY'S REBUTTAL
REOPENING EXHIBIT LIST;
REOPENING EXHIBITs "8-075" - "B076,,; CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

COUNTY OF MAUI, DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY'S
REBUTTAL REOPENING EXHIBIT LIST
Exhibit

Description

References

No.
B-075

Printout of "County Working
to Buy Ditch System,
Watershed Lands for $9.5
Million." The Maui News,
December 2016 printed on
January 20,2017.

Second Supplement Declaration
of David Taylor on Reopening,
flfl 2 - 5; MDWS Rebuttal
Reopening Brief, pp. 4-5.

B-076

Proposed Bill Amending The
Fiscal Year 2017 Budget:
Department of Water Supply
(Wailuku Water Acquisition)

Second Supplement Declaration

Admitted in
Evidence

of David Taylor on Reopening, fl
3; MDWS Rebuttal Reopening
Brief, p. 4.

In addition to the above-listed exhibits, the County reserves the right to introduce other
documents at the remand hearing for purposes of impeachment or rebuttal.

The County also requests that the Hearing Officer take Judicial Notice of all exhibits
introduced in the original proceeding and the complete contents of the Commission on Water
Resource Management's ("CWRM's") files relative to this matter, all correspondence, and all other

official filings.

DATED: Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, January 20,2017.
PATRICK K. WONG
Corporation Counsel
Attorneys for COLINTY OF MAUI,
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY

P. ROWE
KRISTIN K. TARNSTROM
Deputies Corporation Counsel
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TheMauiNews
Gounty working to buy ditch
syst€ffir watershed lands for
$9.5 million
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WAILUKU * A tentative agreement has been reached for Maui County to
pay $9.5 million for Wailuku Water Co.'s ditch system and8,764 acres of
its West Maui Mountains watershed lands.

EXHIBIT 8.075
ht$:/Arww.mauinews.com/nerlrrs/local-news/201d1Zcounty-working-to-buy-ditctrsystem-watersfrcd-lands-for-9!millior/
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Announced during a news conference Wednesday afternoon, the deal
would return diverted surface water to Na Wai Eha streams, remove
private ownership and improve the efficiency and capacity of the county's
public water system, according to a fact sheet.
The announcement comes with the imminent closure of Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Co., which irrigated its 36,ooo acres of sugar cane in
Central Maui with water from East Maui streams and Na Wai Eha, the four
great streams of Central Maui the Wailuku, Waihee, Waikapu and

-

Waiehu streams. The plantation is continuing a transition to diversified
agriculture, including cattle grazing.

Wailuku Water Co. President Avery Chumbley emphasized that the
agreement is a "working document" that would need to be finalized before
being submitted to the Maui County Council.

"It's not a signed agreementr"he said.

Alan .\rakax'a discusscs a proposal for IIaui County'to purchast, 8,764 acres of l\'est IIaui
5I,.lr.rntai:: r,,;aiershcd iands a:rc1 !\'aii*ku lValcr Co.'s ditch u.ilter dclivery s1'stern tbr 39.5 million
<luiing a neu,ri r:onfcrcnce Wedi:esda-y-. Countl'of ),lairi r' I.01S i,!'i{ru}iEY photo
11a1"r:r
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When asked how the $g.S million for the watershed and ditch
infrastructure was arrived at, Chumbley said it was "mutually agreed on."
The price was based on "ushat use belieue to be the compqrable ualue

of

land on a per-ocre basis, " he said, with the added value of infrastructure
for the water conveyance system and easements.
"I em excited about the opportunity
hands," he said.

for it to finally

be held

in public

There could be greater public access, opportunities for expanded parks,
areas for hiking and for nature activities, Chumbley said.

And, "the watershed is absolutely critical to the underlying aquders" in
Central Maui, he said.
The agreement would ensure public access to groundwater and provide a
supply of potable water to the county Department of Water Supply, he
said..

As a political subdivision, Maui County is not subject to water

utility

regulation by the Hawaii Public Utilities Commission, as is a private
company, such as Wailuku Water, he said.
The county does not need to seek a certificate of necessity from the PUC or
file a docket for a water rate case, he said. To charge for water use, the
county would need to pass an ordinance for the delivery of water for a fee,
Chumbley said.

Mayor Alan Arakawa, who revived interest in the county watershed
acquisition proposal first floated ll years ago, said his administration
transmitted a budget amendment to council members, seeking their
approval for funding to appraise property and infrastructure ornmed by
Wailuku Water.

"If this purchase goes through, I belieue it will not just be a win for natiue
u;ater rights but also make our Maui County usater system the best in the
state," Arakawa said.
http:/Aivww.mauinaivs.com/nerarsflocal-news2O16/lZcomty-working-to-buy-ditclrsystem-watershed-lands-for-$Smillion/
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Former Earthjustice attorney Kapua Sproat said the agreement has the
potential to return West Maui Mountains streams to a traditional Native
Hawaiian resource management with mauka-to-makai stream flows.

"I think we're at a historical juncture for Maui's usater futttre, and this
has the potential and promise of transitioning us from the plantation
system of priuate awnership to o 2tst century ahupuaa-based resource
managementr" she said.
"For more than loo Aears, Wailuku Water Co., HC&S and other
companies haue been treating Na Wai Eha and other water systems
throughout Maui as their priuate property," she said, adding that putting
stream water resources under county control provides the opportunity to
manage them as a traditional mountain-to-ocean ahupuaa land division.
"We must still be mindful that fhis is afirst step," Sproat said. *This is an
offer from Wailuku Water Co. We haue a long u)oA to go. We're going to
haue to work with the council and manA other folks to make this dream a

reality."
The "deuil's in the details," said Hokuao Pellegrino, vice president of Hui o
Na Wai Eha, a Native Hawaiian group working to restore water to West
Maui Mountains streams. But he called the agreement a "step forward, a
couple of steps foru)erd."
The task ahead is to work with the mayor and the County Council to work

out the details, he said.
The hui remains a participant in a contested case proceeding before the

state Commission on Water Resource Management to determine streamflow standards in the wake of the HC&S closure. Parties have until Feb. g
to file their proposed findings of fact, conclusions of law and decision and

order to hearings officer Lawrence Miike.
The commission also is reviewing permit applications from people

claiming rights to water from Na Wai Eha streams.

http:/Arww.mauinevns.com/neurs/local-neurs/2016/lZcounty-workirg-to-buy-ditclrsystem-waters@lands-for-9$millior/
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There was no immediate comment Wednesday from council Chairman
Mike White, but Council Member Mike Victorino, former chairman and
current vice chairman of the council's Water Resources Committee, said
the community has been divided over water issues a long time.

"Bttt this proposal is something we can hopefully allfinally agree upon,"
he said.

Council Member-elect Alika Atay, who will succeed Victorino in the
council's Wailuku-Waihee-Waikapu residency seat, said he was "ecstatic"
about the water agreement.

"I'm uery hopeful," he said. "We are tr.tly seruing the public by doing this
by returning this pubtic resource to the communitA. I lookforutard to
reuieusing the details uith the rest of the council."
Among those details is a part of the tentative agreement that refers to a
sale of 1,1oo acres called "Iao Sottth" to an unnamed "another party."
Arakawa and Chumbley would not identify the unnamed party for the
record Wednesday.

But discussion overheard during Wednesday's news conference indicated
that the buyers are developer Mike Atherton, owner of the Maui Tropical
Plantation, and Duane Ting, president of the Flyrn Hawaiian Zipline, who
won a small businessperson of the year award in zoro.

Atherton referred to a confidentiality agreement in refusing to confirm or
deny that he was a party to the purchase of t,too acres from Wailuku
Water. He is developing the t,6oo-acre Waikapu Country Town project,
and he said Wednesday that a 1,1oo-acre agricultural project is a key part
of the development.
He said he supports the mayor's proposal for the county to purchase
Wailuku Water's watershed lands and its ditch system.

"I thinkit's the right thing to do,' he said, adding that his project needs
surface water for its agricultural component.
htp:/fuvww"mauinerivs.corn/nars/local-news201fl1Zcounty-working-tobuy-ditclrsystem-watershedlands-for-9tmillior/
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The country town project's environmental impact statement is complete,
Atherton said, and the proposed development will go before the Maui

Planning Commission and County Council next year.
Chumbley said he was "not at liberfu to sey" if Atherton was one of the
"Iao Soufh" buyers.

That land deal was *not a closed transaction,"he said. It was a private land
sale agreement currently in escrow.

Wailuku Water Co. or,,ms about 13,2oo acres of West Maui Mountains
forest reserve watershed lands.
If both land deals are finalized, the company would be dissolved,
Chumbley said. \Mailuku Water is the descendant of Wailuku Sugar and
Wailuku Agribusiness Co., which produced sugar, macadamia nuts and
pineapple over a span of almost 14o years.
Currently, the county pays Wailuku Water $z5o,ooo
gallons of water daily.

a

year for 3 million

" Brian Perry can be reached at bperry@mauinews.com.
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December 14,2016
Honorable Alan Arakawa
Mayor, County of Maui
200 South High Street

Wailuku, Hawaii96793

'dED F

Tffi.EftISffiI?TAL

For Transmittalto:

L4!1/,
DCts

Honorable Michael White, Chair
and Members of MauiCounty Council
200 South High Street
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793
Dear Chair White and Members:

SUBJEGT: AMENDING THE FISCAL YEAR 2O{7 BUDGET: DEPARTMENT
WATER SUppLy (WA|LUKU WATER COMPANY ACQU|S|TION)

OF

On behalf of the Department of Water Supply, I am transmitting the attached proposed
bills for the purpose of appropriating funding fpr an appraisal of property and infrastructure
owned by the Wailuku Water Company, LLC at a cost of $150,000. This appropriation will be
funded by increasing Carryover/Savings Water Fund and Estimated Revenues in the amount of
$150,000. A Certification of Additional Revenues for Fiscal Year ZAfi is attached for your
information.
The County is interested in purchasing approximately 8,764 acres along with the surface
water conveyance system as detailed in the attached proposal. A supplemental budget
amendment will be requested for the acquisition costs upon completion of the appraisal.

The Department of Water Supply requests that this budget amendment be considered
I respectfully request that this matter be referred to the
appropriate Council committee for expeditious review, dlscussion and appropriate action.

as soon as possible. Therefore,

Thank you for your attention in this matter. Should you have any questions, please feel
free to contact me at Ext.7212.
Sincerely,

, ']fv'^ r
LYNN ARAKI-REGAN
Budget Director
Attachments (4)

cc:
2O0 South

Keith Regan, Managing Director
Danny Agsalog, Director of Finance
Dave Taylor, Director of Water Supply

High Street,Wailuku, Hawai'i 96793-2155

Telephone (808) 270-7855

Fax (808) 270-187A

EXHIBIT 8-076

e-maiI mayorsoffi ce@rrauicounty.gov

ORDINANCE NO.
B|LL

NO.

(2016)

A BILL FOR AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE FISCAL YEAR 2017 BUDGET FOR THE COUNTY OF MAUI
AS IT PERTAINS TO ESTIMATED REVENUES;
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY,
WAILUKU.KAHULUI COMMUNITY PLAN AREA, WATER SUPPLY,
WAILUKU WATER COMPANY ACQUISITION ;
TOTAL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECT APPROPRTAT'ONS; AND
TOTAL APPROPRIATIONS (OPERATING AND CAP]TAL TMPROVEMENT PROJECTS)
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY OF MAUI:
SECTION 1. Ordinance No. 4334, Bill No. 62 (2016), Draft 1, as amended, "Fiscal Year 2017 Budgef', is
hereby amended as it pertains to Section 2, Estimated Revenues, by increasing Carryover/Savings Water Fund
in the amount of $150,000; and by increasing fotal Estimated Revenues in the amount of $150,000, to read as
follows:
.ESTIMATED

REVENUES

FROM TAXES, FEES AND ASSESSMENTS:

Real Property Taxes
Circuit Breaker Adjustment
Charges for Current Services
Transient Accommodations Tax
Public Service Company Tax
Licenses/Permits/Others
Fuel and Franehise Taxes
Special Assessments
Other I ntergovernmental

273,997,399
(398,235)
136,035,737
23,484,000

9,100,000
35,170,154
23,606,500
5,975,000
35,275,000

FROM OTHER SOURCES:
lnterfund Transfers
Bond/Lapsed Bond
Carryover/Savings:

45,967,103
36,179,000

GeneralFund
Sewer Fund
Highway Fund
Solid Waste Management Fund
Gotf Fund
Liquor Fund
Bikeway Fund
Water Fund

TOTAL ESTIMATED REVENUES

17,751,7661
[660,289,778]

17,979,419
3,800,945
4,986,279
022,096
458,756
797,993
311,997
2p01.,766

0gg43g-778'

2.

SECTION
Fiscal Year 2017 Budget is hereby amended as it pertains to Section 4,K.8.a., Department of
Water Supply, Wailuku-Kahului Community Plan Area, Water Supply, by adding an appropriation for a capitat project
entitled, "Wailuku Water Company Acquisition", under Water Fund - Unrestricted, in the amount of $iSO,OOO, to
read as follows:

"K.

Department of Water Supply

1. Countywide
a. Water Supply

(1)

State Revolving Loan Fund
Countywide Upgrades and Replacements
(a) Omaopio Tank Booster Pump

(')

Replacement

(2) Water Fund - Restricted

(i)

(3)

Replacements

1,950,000

Program
lmprovements
Replacements

1,000,000
2,150,000

Countywide Upgrades and

Water Fund - Unrestricted
Countywide Conservation
Countyride Facility
(iii) Countywide Upgrades and

0
(ii)

2,000,000

SS0,000

2. Makawao-Pukalani-Kula

a.

Community Plan Area
Water Supply
(1) State Revolving Loan Fund
Upcountry Reliable Capacity

(i)

(a) Pookela Well#2

(2)

Water Fund - Restricted
Upcountry Reliable

(D

3. Wailuku-Kahului Community

a,

Exploratory

Capacity

2,200,000

Plan Area

Water Supply
(1) Water Fund - Restricted
Central Maui Reliable

(i)

tA

Z,S00,OO0

Capacity

Water fund - Unre$trictgd
Wailuku Water Companv

O

Acouisition

420,000

100.000

4. West MauiCommunity

a.

PIan Area
Water Supply
(1) State Revolving Loan Fund
West Maui Reliable Capacity

(i)

(a) MahinahinaWell#1

Development

1O,000,OOO'

3.

Fiscal Year 2017 Budget is hereby amended as it pertains to the Total Capital lmprovement
SECTION
Project Appropriations to reflect an increase of $150,000, to read as follows:

'TOTAL CAP|TAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

APPROPRIATTONS 1114,419,9141 114.569.91{'

4.

SECTION
Fiscal Year 2017 Budget is hereby amended as it pertains to the TotalAppropriations (Operating
and Capital lmprovement Projects) to reflect an increase of $150,000, to read as follows:

'TOTAL APPROPR tATt O NS (OPERAT| NG AND CAptrAL |MPROVEM ENT

PROJECTS)

t660,289,7781

SECTION

5.

Materialto be repealed is bracketed. New material is underscored.

SECTION

6.

This Ordinance shalltake effect upon its approval.

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY:

Y UEOKA

660.439,778',

ORDINANCE NO.
BILL

NO.

(2016)

A BILL FOR AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
THE FISCALYEAR 2017 BUDGET FOR THE GOUNTY OF MAUI
AS IT PERTAINS TO APPENDIX C . CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROJECTS,
DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY,
CENTRAL MAUICOMMUNITY PLAN AREA,
WAILUKU WATER COMPANY ACQUISITION
BE IT ORDAINED BYTHE PEOPLE OF THE COUNTY OF MAUI:

1.

SECTION
Ordinance No, 4334, BillNo.62 (2016), Draft 1, as amended, "FiscalYear2017 Budget",
Appendix C - Capital lmprovement Pro,jects, is hereby amended as it pertains to the Department of Water
Supply, Central Maui Community Plan Area, by adding a project entitled, "Wailuku Water Company
Acquisition", in the amount of $150,000, to read as follows:

"APPENDIX C - Capital lmprovement Projects
CBS NO. PROJECT TITLE'DESCRIPTION

APPROPRIATION

Department of Water Suoplv
1. Countvwide
cB5-2299 a. Countywide Upgrades and Replacements

1) Replace an existing booster pump and related electrical components as
part of the Omaopio Tank replacement project; 2) Construct a water tank to
replace the existing 50,000 gallon Keanae Water Tank to address corrosion
and deficiencies identified by the Department of Health; 3) Construct a
chlorine scrubber and enclose the chlorine storage room at Kamaole Water
Treatment Plant to protect against chlorine gas leaks; 4) Design a water line to
upsize existing 6-inch and f-inch water lines along Baldwin Avenue in Paia to
be at least a 12-inch line to address substandard water pressure for fire
protection; 5) Design a water line to upsize an existing 4 inch water line along
Hobron Avenue in Kahului to address leakage and lnsufficient flow for fire
protection; 6) Design improvements to the spillways at the six raw water
reservoirs serving ihe Mahinahina, Olinda, and Piiholo Water Treatment
Plants to address compliance with Department of Land and Natural Resources
dam safety regulations; 7) Design improvements to the water system served
by the Opaepilau Water Tank in Haiku to address low pressures and
inadequate storage capacity for fire protection; 8) Acquire easements on
property adjacent to the Maluhia Tank site in Makawao for booster pump
station upgrades; 8) Upsize existing 6-inch water line to an 8-inch water line
on Mokuhau Road in Happy Valley by December 31, 2016.

100,000 A
1,100,000 D
3,300,000 c

cBS-1076 b. Countywide Conseryation Program
Locating and replacing of leaking waterlines (transmission, distribution, and

service laterals) identified by Leak Detection, repair of leaking tanks, design of
projects to provide supply slde conservation, including a water audit.
cBS-1075 c. Gountywide Facility lmprovements
1) Well and booster pump replacements, inctuding granular activated carbon
filters at Napili and Hamakuapokoi and booster pumps at North Waihee,
Wakiu Well B, Kula Agricultural Park Station B and NapiliWell B. 2) Replace
the roof of the NASI(A Baseyard mechanic shop; 3) Replace the roof of the
clearwell at the Olinda Water Treatment Plant; 4) Reinforce the embankment

1,000,000 C

2,150,000

c

of the sludge dewalering reservoir at the Olinda Water Treatment Plant; S)
Repair and recoat the interior and exterior of the cleanruell at the Lahainaluna

and Mahinahina Water Treatment Plants; and 5) Repair and recoat the interior
and exterior of the Maunaolu Tank in Haliimaile.
2. Makawao-PukalanhKula Communitv Plan Area

cBS-1 106 a. Upcountry Reliable Capacity

200,00t D
4.500.00c

c

1) Construction of an exploratory well for the Pookela Well 2; 2) Design of the
Pookela Well 2 facility, contingent upon the results of the exploratory well; 3)
Construction of a chloramine addition system at the Upper Kimo Booster

Pump Station to streamline the disinfection process for supplementing the
Upper Kula System with water from the Lower Kula System.

3, Central Maui Communitv Plan Area
cBs-1102

a. Gentral Maui Reliable Gapacity

200,00c A
225,00C D

Land acquisition and design for a new water tank near the existing Makai
Heights water tank in North Kihei.

b. Wailuku Water Companv Acquisition

150,000 G

Appraisal for tEe_lanq aqE surfacq Water convevanqe svgtem. A.0d
imnrovements. TMK: (2) 3-2-14:01 {approxinatelv 3.306 acres). TMK: (2) 3-33:03 (aooroximatelv 2.909 acres), and a oortion of TMK: (2) 3-5-03:01
(approxinlatelv 2.549 acres).

4, West Maui Community Plan Area
cBs-1092 a. West Maui Reliable Capaciht
Construction of the Mahinahina Well 1 facility and related transmission
improvementS,

SECTION

2.

New materialls underscored.

SECTION

3.

This Ordinance shall take effect upon its approval.

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND LEGALITY:

VU/\
FREY UEOKA

10.000.000

CERTIFICATION OF ADDITIONAI
REVENUES FOR FISCAL YEAR 2017
I, ALAN M. ARAKAWA, Mayor of the County of Maui, State of Hawaii, pursuant to Section 9-9.1 of
the Revised Charter of the County of Maui (1983), as amended, do hereby certi& that there is availabte
for appropriation tevenue received frorn anticipated sources but in excess of the budget estimates for
Fiscal Year ZAfi. The amount available for appropriation is:

From CarryoverlSavings

:

Water Fund

$150,000.00

ALAN M. ARAKAWA
Mayor, County of Maui

STATE OF HAWAII
COTJNTY OF

)
) ss.
)

MAUI

of

Dt tl,nbtnt
day
2016, before me appeared Alan M.
Arakawa, to me personally known, who being by me duly swor:r did say that he is the Mayor of the
Countyof Maui, apolitical subdivision ofthe State of Hawaii, andthatthe sealaffixedto the foregoing
instrument is the laurfrrl seal of the said County of Maui, and that the said instrument was signed and
sealed on behalf of said County of Maui pursuant to Section 9-18 ofthe Charter ofthe County ofMaui;
and the said ALAN M. ARAKAWA acknowledged the said instrument to be the free act and deed of
said County of Maui.

on this

I{-t{4

_ IN IVITNESS WHEREOF,I

ooc.oaotfiYWu # Pages: I
Jennlfer 0kamu/a ^

.

have hereunto setmy hand and

official

seal.

,.Seoond

Dats

NOTARY CERTIFICATION

---t$|$"*ri;"'P",==

==-Eit']J_'i

zr-*l*:l::.RS
?,,;,i,i,f,fi,Si"*

ACQUISITION AGREtsMENT
BY ANDBETWEEN

WAII,I'KU WATER COMPANY I,LC
AND

COI'NTY OF MAUI

247357-pl

t

TABLE OF CONTEMS

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12'
13.
14.

Buver/sellgr
Assgts

Purchase of

(a) Bgef De-s_qription of Land
(b) Surface.WAter Conveyancgsvstem

Price

Aqq!:isition
TMK: (2) 3:{-03:01 Oao
Name and Addregs of Escrow

South)
Aggint

Money
Period
(a) Appraisa! of Property
(b) Notice of Council's Action
(c) Notice of Council,s Approval
Date of Closinq
Seller's Conditioq of Closing
Broker......
Earnest
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ACOUISTflON AGREEMENT

'

THIS ACQUISITION AGREEMENT (this 'nAgreemenf') is made of
as
the date

;'Effective
set forttr in the section (the 'Basic Provisions") immediately bilow
Date,,), by
lthe
and between tivailuku
company LLC, ("seller',) c/o Avery chumbley, p.o. Box zigd,
^water
Wailuku, Hawaii,96793_and
County of Maui ('Buyer"), cio Keith Regan, Managing Director,
200 South High Street, Wailuku, Hawaii, 96793.
BASIC PROVISIONS

1.

E:ffective Date: The Effective Date shall be the date that this Agreement
is
executed by Buyer and Seller.

Buver:

Seller:

County of Maui, a Municipal Corporation
c/o Keith Regan, Managing Director
200 Sourh High Street
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793
Wailuku Vtrater Company LI"C
P.O. Box 2790
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

3.

Purchase of Assets; At Closing, subject to the terms and conditions
set
forth in this Agreement, Seller shall sell to Buyer and Buyer shall purchase from Seller free and
clear of any and all lieos, claims and liabilities, except as provided herein, the following assets

of

the Seller, as defined herein.

(a)

The Land of the Seller, comprising approximatety 8,764 acres, the exact
acrcage to be confirmed at Closing through survey; and,

O)

Seller's Surface Water Conveyauce System,Improvemeuts and associated

4.

(a)

rights and liabilities.

)

Brief Description of I-,and: The Land to be transferred from Seller
to Buyer under this Agreement involvos approximately 8,764 acres aud includes parcels of
TMK: (2) 3-LLa:01 (lqproximately 3,306 acres) and TMK: (2) 3-3-3:03 (approximatety 2,909
acres) and a portion of TMK: (2) 3-543:01 (approximately 2,549 acres). TLi exact acreage
will
be defined by survey prior to closing. See Exhibit ,,A,'.

(b) Su.{ace Water Conveyance System. In addition to the llarrd,rhe Seller
shall also transfer and assign to Buyer all of Seller's Surface Water Conveyance System,
including water system improvements, easements, entitlements, acreage and infrastructures,
and.
associated rights and obligations, including water delivery contracts. See Exhibit "B',, Surface
Water Conveyance System.

Collectively, the Land and Surface Vy'aterConveyance System shall be refeged
to
as Buyer's "Property").

5-

Acguisitior-r Prige: Buyer shall pay at Closing Nine Million Five
Hundred
Thousand Dollars_($9,-509,900), as adjusted at Closing, for Buyer's Property with an
allocation of
Six Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($6,500,000) at Seven gunArea Fifty Dollars ($?S0)

per acre for the Land to be transferred to Buyer at Closing, and Three Miiuon
($3,000,000) for transfer of the surface water conveyance system.

6.

doUars

TMK (2) 3-5-03:01 fiao.South). TMK: (Z) 3-5-03:0I

comprises
approximately 3,649 acres. A portion of this parcel, approximateiy 1,100 asres, is subject
to sale
to another party which may close prior to the Closing of this transaction or may elose after
the
Closing of this transaction.

At closing of this transaction, the Buyer will obtair an undivided interest in TMK:
3-5'03:0I
which interest will provide the Buyer exclusive possession and control of the
Q)
referenced portion of the parcel. At closing the Seller shall be obligated to insritute proceedings
to subdivide the parcel upon an agreed upon subdivision insEuctions and an agreed ripon etimetable with the Buyer. Buyer will cooperate and assist in the Seller's efforf, to subdivide
the

parcel.

Upon final subdivision approvat of the parcel, the Buyer shall obtain fee simple
title to the referenced portion of the pariet. Prior to final subdivision of the referenced portion
of
the parcel, Buyer will be a co-tenant under a tenancy in common agreement with an undivided
interest in the entire parcel with the reserved rigbts of exclusive poisession and control of
the
referenced portion of the parcel. Upon final subdivision, the tenancy in common agreement
will
terminate and Buyer wiil obtain fee simple title to the referenced poition of the parcel.

7.

I$arre and Address of Escrow Agent:

Tifle Guaranty Escrow Services, Inc.
80 Puunene Avenue
Kahului, Hawaii 96732
Attention: Mark R.enschen

8.

Earnest Money: Buyer and Seller will establish Escrow at Title Guaranty
Escrow Services, Inc. located at 80 Puunene Avenue, Kahului, Hawaii, g6T3y,Attention:
Mark
Renschen. A deposit in the amount of $100,000 wiU be placed in Escrow within seven (7)
calendar days after approval by the Council of the County of Maui and certification of funds
available to close the transaction from the Director of Finance of the County of Maui. The
deposit shall be deposited iu an interest bearing account by the Escrow Agent, as directed
by
Seller, and the deposit and interest thereon shall be applied to purchase price in the event of
closing.

If the Buyer fails to make the deposit to the Bscrow Agent, this Agreement shall
2

automatically be cancelled and neither party shall have any further obligations
to the other with

respect to the transaction.

9.

Inspection Period: The Buyel shall have an inspection period
commencing on the date of the agreement to perforrn all investigations and studies
trrut tn"buy",
deems prudent, necessary and apprgpliate in the purchaie of the property.
At the
commencement of the^ inspection period Seller shall transmit to Buyer
do"r*"ntation
eoncerning Seller's Surface Water Conveyance System including contracts, permits,
an identification of title to real and personal property int,erests and all documents requested
"rr"*nir,
by
Buyer- AiI costs a1d expensgs t9 be performed Uy tne Buyer's investigation shail be borne
Uytnl
Buyer- The Buyer's Inspection Period shatl terminate on April ZAl1. During tn" nuyer's
Oue
diligence period, Buyer shall achieve the following:

.li

\

(a)

ApJraisal of Pro.pertlr. Buyer and Seller agree that to obtain Council
approval
ft:
transaction the Buyer must engage an appraiser and obtain an appraisal
of the
9f
Property for the Council's consideration. The Buyer igrees to engage un ,ppiuiser for
the
appraisal of the Property and have the appraisal completed no later than-Marctr i5, 2017.
Oo""
the appraisal is completed the Buyer aud Seller shall meet and confer on the appraisal valuation.
ff the appraised value of the Property is less than the Acquisition price, euyli and Seller wili
need to determine whether they wish to amend the price ofterminate the agreement.
Buyer anJ
Seller shall meet to make such decisions no later than five (5) calendar dayiafter rfre appraisa
is
completed.

O) I$otice of Council's Action. No later than April l, zOL7 the Buyer shall
notify the Seller in writing that ttre Buyer has approved the Property and that the Council
has
either approved or Dot approved the transaction and if approved, that the County Finance
Director has provided a certification of funds for CJosing. Ifiuctr noti". is not received
by the
Buyer by April l,2Ol7, the Buyer shall notify Seller and Escrow with a written notification
of
termination of the agreement.
(c) Notice of Council's 4,pproval. If prior to April r,2017 the Council of the
Buyer has approved the traasaction and the Director of Finance of the County of Maui
has
certified funds to close the transaction, then the Buyer shalt notify Seller and Escrow of the
same
in writing and the Buyer shall make the deposit ro rhe Escrow Aglnt of $100,000.
10'

Date-of Closing: Closing

agreed to in writing betwoen Buyer and Seller.

will take place on July l,

ll.

2011 or at anorher time

Seller's Coqglition of Clos,ing. The obligations of Buyer to close are
subject to the approval of the transaction by noembers of the Buyer and the withdrawal of
*re
Public Utilities Commission (P.U,C.) application, curently pending, and the consent of the
P.U.C. for such withdrawal.

12.

Seller's Desiglnated AErent Avery B. Chumbley.

Buyerls Designated. A genr Keittr Regan

13.

Broker: Not applicable.

14.

Notiqe Address of County:
County of Maui
c/o Keith Regan, Managing Director
200 South High Street

Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

With acopy

to:

patrick Wong, Corporation Counsel
Department of the Corporation Counsel
200 South High Street, 3.d Floor
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

N.otice Address of Seller:

Avery B. Chumbley
P.O. Box 2790

Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

With

a copy

to:

paul R. Mancini, Esq.
Mancini Welch & Geiger
305 E. Wakea Avenue, Suite 200
Kahului, Hawaii 96732

ARTICLE

1

DISPOSITION

1"1

Disp.oSition. Subject to the terms and conditions hereinafrer set forth,
seller agrees to convey and Buyer agrces to acquire the foll0wing:

(a)

The Land more particularly described on Exhibit "A" attached hereto
and
made a part hereof, tgqether with all rights and appurtenances perraining to such Land, inctuAng
the property to be subdirilg4 by the Buyer under Section 6 of the Basic provisions, (TMK: (2)
5-03:01); and the Surface Water Conveyance System and all rights, obligations and
appurtenances pertaining to the sarne as described in Exhibit "B", attachEd hereto and made
a
part hereof,

i-

G)

AII existing studies, plans, records, permits and entitlements pertainiug to
the Property and not otrerwise excluded from delivery ro the Buyer herein.

1.2

Prgpertv Defined. The Land and Surface Water Conveyance System
are
hereinafter sometimes refened to collectively as the'?roperty',)

L.3

Pernaitted Exceptigns. The Property shall be conveyed subject to
the
matters which are, or are deemed to be, Permitted Exceptions pursuant to
Article 2 hereof (herein
referred to collectively as the "permitted Exceptions',).

1.4

Acquisitiqn Price. Seller is to convey and the Buyer is to acquire the
Property for the arnount set forth in the Basic Provisions (the 'Acquisition price,,).
Seller and
the Buyer agree that the Acquisition Price is the agreed market value of the rroperty
and that the
Acquisition Price shall be allocated as referenced in Section 5 of the Basic provisious.

I.5

Payment of Acquisition Price. The Acquisition Price, as increased
or

decreased by prorations and adjustments as herein provided, sirall be payable
in
cash by wire transfer or certified check of immediately available feOeratnrnas

full

1o

1.6

at closing in

Escrow.

Money. At the date identified in Section 8 of the Basic
Provisions, Buyer shall deposit wi& the escrow agent set forth in the Basic provisions (the
'Escrow Agent"), having its office at the address set forth in the Basic provisions, the
sum set
forth in the Basic Provisions (the "Earnest Money") in good funds, either by cashier,s check
or
wire transfer of immediately available federal funds. T?re Escrow Agent shall hold the Earnest
Money in an interest-bearing account. All intqest accruing on such sum shall become apart
of
the Earnest Money and shall be distributed as Earnest Money in accordance with the
terms of
this Agreement.
Earnes.t

ARTICLE 2

LITLEAND SURVEY

Z.l
until the expiration of the Inspection Period (defined ln S*tioo
Property.

t

h"reof; to

Buyer shall have
title to ttre

"*iorin"

2,2
Buyer shall have until the
expiration of the Inspection Period to notify Seller, in writing, of sucti objections as tfre nuyer
may have to anything contained in the Title Commitment. }r-the event thl Buyer shall timely
notify Seller of objections to any item contained in the Tifle Commitment, Seiler shall have the
right, but not the obligation, to cure such objections. ff Seller elects not to cure any objections
specified in the Buyer's notice, or if such are not satisfled prior to the end of the 6speJtion
Period, Buyer shall have the following options: (i) to accept a conveyance of the property
subject
to the Parmitted Exceptions, specifically including any mitt"r ob;ecied to by Buyer which Seller
is unwilling or unable to cure, and without.reduction of the Acquisition price; oi(ii) to terminate
this Agreement by sending written notice thereof to Seller no later than ttre ena oi tire lnspection
Period, and upon delivery of such notice of termination, this Agreement shall terminate and
the
Earnest Money shall be returned to Buyer and thereafter neithei party hereto shall have any

further rights, obligations or liabilities hereunder except to the extent that any right,
obligation or

liability set forth
lereil expressly survives terminatiori of this Agreement. #nu-'yer fails to
timely deliver notice of termination under clause (ii) above, Buyir will be deemed
to have

elected to proceed to closing under clause (i) above.

2.3 Conveyance of Tifle. At Closing, Seller shall convey and hansfer to
Buyer such title to the Property as will enable the TitlJCompany to issue to Buyer
an owner,s
Policy of Title Insuraace (the "Title Polict'') with coverageicovering the properry,
in the full
arnount of the Acquisition Price. Seller shall be required at Closing 6 r"*or" or cause
the Title
Company to insure over any monetary liens other than real proporty taxes and governmental
assessments not then due and payable. Notwithstanding anything contained
heiein to the
cono'ary, the Property shall be conveyed subject to the following matters, which
shall be deemed
to be Permitted Exceptions:

-

(a)

the lien of all ad v-aforem real property taxes and assessments
not yet due
and payable as of the date of Closing, subject to adjustment as herein provided;

&)

local, state and federal laws, ordinances or governmental regulations,
including but not Iimited to, building and zoning laws, ordinan."s and regulations, nor
or
hereafter in effect relating to the Property; and

(c)

appearing of record and, in either case, not objected to by Buyer
.items
or
waived or deemed waived by Buyer in accordance with Sections 2.2 and2.3 hereof.

ARTICLE

3

INSPECTIqN PERIOD

3.1 Righq of krspection. During the Inspection Period, Buyer shall have the
right to review ali non-physical aspects of theProperty, incluoing but noi timitea to tirle,
,ooing,
entitlements, subdivision conditions and all other issues which do not require physicai
investigation of the
lroperty; provided, however, such review may involie ex-amination at the
offices of Seller or elsewhere as the same-m_ay be located, any opirating file maintained
by Seller
or its property manager in connection with the maintenao"" *d/o, mariagement of the propfi
but excluding materiais not directly related. to the maintenance and/or.i"g"*"nt of the
Property such as Seller's internal memoranda, financial projections, budgeti appraisals,
accounting and tax records and similar proprietary or confidential inforriation."seller
shalt
promptly provide to Buyer, to the extent in Seller's possession or control and without any
warranty or rePresentation as to accuracy or completeness othff than as set forth in Sectiln
5.1

below, copies of Seller's existing documentation pertaining to (a) all plans and governmental
approvals; (b) applications and submittals for pending subdivision; (4 informati-on concerning
publi'c access rights; (d) information concerning existing water meter assignments; (e) copies"of
any leases; (0 the environmental condition of the Property, including any-presently riirtirg
violations of Iaw within Seller's knowledge; and (g) existing technic-al riu&i"r, ,"ptrtr, and
work
product in SeIIer's possession or control relating to topography, soiis, surface *uio, ground

yater exploration and development, and drainage. on-site inspections may including, without
Iimitation, soils tests, engineering studies and such feasibility and othEr rtodi.,
regarding the
condition of the Property, as Buyer considers prudent. Buyer agrees to indemnify
against and
hold Selier harmless from any claim for liabilities, costs, eipenles gncfuaing,;u*oouUt"
attorneys' fees actually incurred) damages or injuries arising out of or resutti-ng
from the
inspection of the Property by Buyer or its agenti, and notrnilhstanding
*ytrrini io the contrary in
this Agreemenq such obligation to indemnify and hold harmless SeilJr shall
srivive Closing or
any termination of this Agreement. All inspections shall occur at reasonable
times agreed upon
by Seller and Buyer and shall be conducted so as not to interfere unreasonabfy *itn
use of the
Property by Seller.

3.2

rn$ection periqd Fugh(of Termir.r3tion. Seller agrees that in the
event
Buyer determjnes (such determination to Ur mioe ioguyerb sole and absolute
discretion)
that
-have
&e Property is not suitable for its plrposes, Buyer shall
the right, in Buyer;s sole and
absolute discretion, to terminate this Agreement by giving written notice
thereof to seller, prior
to the end of the lnspection Period. ffBuyer gives such
of termination within the
Inspection Period, this Agreement shall terminate and the Earnest Money shall
be returned to
Buyer. Time is of tlre essence with respect to the prnvisions of this Section 3.2, If Buyer
fails to
give Seller notice of termination prior to the expiration of the trnspection period,
Buyer shall no
longer have any right to terminate this Agreement under this section 3.2 and.shall
be bound to
proceed to Closing and consummate the transaction contemplated
hereby prrruurrt to the terms
of this Agreement.

*ti"

ARTICLE 4

cl.psrNq

4'1

Time andPlace. The consummation of the transaction contemplated
hereby ("Closing") shall occur upon recordation of the Deed, at 8:00 a.m. (local time
at the
Property) on the date set forth in the Basic Provisions. At Closing, Seller and
Buyer shAl
perform ttie obligations_set forth in, respectively, Section 4.2 and-Section 4.3,
ttre performance of
which obligations shall be concurrent conditions.

4-2

seller's oblieations at closing. At closing, serer shall:

(a) _ deliver to Buyer a duly executed limited warranty deed in the form
reasonably acceptable to the Buyer, as weil as all other documents of conveyance
to close the
transaction inciuding, but not limited to the required easements, bill of sale ior personal
property
to be transferred, permits/entitlements, pending applications, assumption of contracts, and
other
documentation to transfer the surface water conveyance system;

O)

deliver to Buyer such evidence as the Title Company may reasonably
require as to the authority of the person or persons executing documen& o, Urfr.ff
of Sellei anA

(c)

deliver to Buyer an affidavit duly executed by Seller stating that Seller
is
7

not a "foreign person" within the meaning of Seetion 1445 of the Internal Revenue Code
of
1986, as amended (the "Code") and the Treasury Regulations thereunder and an affidavit
that
Seller is a resident under the Hawaii Real property Tax Act.

(d)

certifications oa compliance with Section 1l of the Basic provisions that
Sellels members have approved rhe fansaction and that the P.U.C. has approved the withdrawal
of Se1ler's application before the P.U.C.

4.3
(a)

Buyer's Obligationl at Closing: At Closing, Buyer shall:

pay to Seller the fuIl amount of the Acquisition Price, as increased
or
decreased by prorations and adjustments as herein provided, all funds required
of the Buyer

to
close the transaction under Section 4.5 herein, all in immediately availabie wire transfe*ed
funds
or cashier's check pursuant to Section 1.5 above, it being agrced that at Closing, the Earnest
Money Deposit(s) shall be delivered to Seller and applJd iowards payment oflhe Acquisition

Price;

(b)
(c)

join Seller in execution of the instruments described in Section a.Zb);

deliver to Seller such evidence as Seller's counsel and/or the Tifle
Company may reasonably require as'to the authority of the person or persons executing
documents on behalf of Buyer; and

(d)

deliver such additional documents as shall be reasonably required to
consummate the transaction contemplated by this Agreement.

4.4
(a)

C-redits and prorations.

The following shall be apportioned between Seller and Buyer withrespect
_
to the Property as of 12:01 a.m. on the day following the day of Closing, as if Buyer were vested
with title to the Property during the entire day following theday upon which Closing occurs:

G)

the Property;

real property taxes and governmental assessments levied against

(ii)

utility charges for which selrer is riable, if any, such charges to be
apportioned at Closing on the basis of the most recent meter reading oc"rrrlng prior to 6losing;

propertywhich*"'",,fi'i*,,H,:*1'L"ff f, IX"IlTfi ilils,Hilpertainingrothe

(b)

Notwithstanding anything contained in the foregoing provisions, any taxes
paid at or prior to Closing shall be prorated based upon the amount *t rati puiA. ff taxes and
assessments for the current year have not been paid at or prior to Closing, Sritr. shall be charged
at Closing an amount equal to thatportion of such taxes and assessments which relates to the

period before closing. Any such apportionment made with
respect to a tax year for which the
tax rate or assessed valuation, or both, have not yet been fixeA
inU Ue Uasea upon the til( rate
and/or assessed valuation last fixed. To the extent ttrat the actual
taxes and assissments for the
current year differ from the amount appo$oned at closing, the parties
shall-make all necessary
by appropriate payments between thernselves foirowing ciosing.

(c)

The provisions of this Section 4.4O) shall survive Closing.

4'5

Closing Costs. Seller shall pay (a) the fees of any counsel
representing
Seller in connection with this transaction:
G) oo"-L*ir oi the fee for the issuance of a Hawaii
Standard owner's Policy of tifle insurance in the amounr of the
Acquisition iri.., without
endorsement; (c) on+half of any escrow fe91 charged by the Escrori
Agent;
recoraing fees
for the Deed; and (e) parties agree that the-Hawaii coorlyuo", tax shalibe 1oj
from the
transaction pursuant to gBs, section 247-3(9) and the pr.ovisions
thereia "*r*pt
transaction. Buyel shall pay (a) the fees of ary counsri representing
Buyer in"ppjrrr}"'rl'it"
ionnection with
tiis transaction; (b) the remainder of the premium for the 6wner's Folicy of Title
Insurance
(including all endorsements thereto and all costs of any upgrade
to such pori"g to be issued ro
Buyer by the Title comppy closing (c) one-hatf oi
fees lrr*j"a by the Escrow
T
Agent; and (d) the cost of_e_neiyee=riug and surveying services"r".ow
ro obtain subdiiision approval,
which shall be reimbursed by the Buyer to sellei at-closing.

*,

*f

4.6

. ThE obligation of Buyer to
consummate the transaction hereunder shail be suuiict io tte nrtnltment
on oibefore the date of
Closing of all of the following conditions, any or all of *hich may be
waived by Buyer in its sole

discretion:

(a) Seller shall have delivered to Buyer (or the Title Compauy in escrow) all
of the items required to be delivered to Buyer pursuant to the terms of this
egro*ot, including
but not limited to, those provided in Section 4.2.
(b)

AII of the representations and warranties of Seller contained in this
Agreernent shall be true and correct in all material respects as of the date
of Closing (with
appropriate modifications permitted under this Agreement or not materially
adverse to Buyer).

(c)

Seller shall have performed and observed., in all material respects,
all
covenants and agreements of this Agreement to be performed and
observed by ieller as of the
date of Closing.

(d) . Tl" Title Company shall issue the Title Policy in the form the Title

Company committed to issue prior to the expiration of the Non-phyiical Inspectioo prriou.

(e)

Certifi.cations on compliance with Section 11 of the Basic provisions
that
Seller's members have approved tbe transaction and that the P.u.C. nas upprov"dthe
withdrawal
of Seller's application before the p.U.C.

4.7

Cqnditions Precedenj .to.gbligatipn of Seller. The obligation of
Seller to
consufiImate the transaction hereunder shall be subject to ttre trrtment
oo oiU.fore the date of
Closing of all of the following conditions,
o, utl of which may be waived by SeIIer in its sole

ily

discretion:

t

(a)

Seller (or the Title Compann in escrow) shall have received the
Acquisition Price as adjusted pursuant to and p-ayable in the manner provided. for
in this

Agreernent.

(b)

Buyer shall have de-ljvered to Seller (or the Title Company, in escrow)
all
of the items required to be delivered to Seller pursuant to the terms of tfris nlreement,
inctuaing
but not Iimited to, those provided for in Section 4,3. '

(c)

All of the requirements and warranties of Buyer contained in this
Agreement shall be true and corect in all material respects as of the date of Closin!.

(d)

Buyer shall have performed and observed, in all material respects, all
covenants and agreements of this Agreement to be perfonaed and observed
by Buyer CI of the
date of Closing.

ARTICLE 5

5.1 . Repres-entations ABd Warranlles of Sell-er. Seller hereby makes the
following representations and warranties to Buyer ai or ttre Bmective Date:

(a)

Seller has been duly organized and is validly existing as a limited
liabiliry
company under the laws of Hawaii. Seller has the full right and auttrority ti enter
into this
Agreement and, to transfer all of the Property to be conveyed by SeIIer purruunt
hereto and to
consummat'e or cause to be consummated the transactions contemplated herein
to be made by
Seller. The persons signing this Agreement on behalf of Seller are authorized ro do so.

O)

Except as disclosed to the Buyer, to Seller's knowledge, there is no
action,
suit or proceeding pending or threatened against Se1ler or the Property, rehtlng to any aileged
violation of Iaw or any environmental rules or Seller's legal duty io third parri; or governmental
agencies in connection with seiier's o*r"6hiF, operation or usi of the property.

(c)

Other than disclosed to Seller to Buyer, to Seller's knowledge, Seller
has
delivered or made available to Buyer all documentation Seller is required to proviie Buyer
pursuant to this Agreement.

5'2
representations and warranties of Seller set forth in Section 5.1 are
shall be true as of the Date of Closing.
10
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The

tf,e Eff"ctive Date and

5.3

follows:

covenants of seller. seiler hereby covEnants with Buyer
as

(a)

From the Effective Date hereof until the closing or earlier
termination of this Agreement, Seller shall use reasonable efforts to operat"
,"intain the
Property in a manner generally consi,stent with the manner in which Seller "id
rras ofeiatea uno
maintained the Propertyprior to the date hereof.

5.4

.

and warrants to Seller:

Buyer hereby represents

(a)

Buyer has th9 furl right, power and authority to purchase rhe
Property as provided in this Agreement and to
out Buyer's obligations hereunaer, and all
requisite action necessary to authorize Buyer to"arry
enier into this Agreei:ent and to ca*y out its
obligations hereunder havebeen, or by the Closing will have beei, taken. ttre penon
signing
this Agreement on behalf of Buler is authorized to do so.

(b)

There is no action, suit, arbitration, unsatisfied order or judgment,
govemment investigation or prcceeding pending against Buyer which,
if adversely d#niined,'
could individualiy or in the aggregate materialt interfere t ith th" consummation
of the
transaction contemplated by this Agreement.

5-5

covenants ef,B1yer. If Buyer, in connection with its investigation
of the Property during the Inspection Period,-elects to inspeci the property tor*re p*rence
of
Hazardous substances (as hereinafter defi.ned), Buyer shall furnish toselier
copies of any reports
received by Buyer in connection with any such inspection. Buyer hereby assumes
full
responsibility for such inspections and irrevocably waives arryttaim uguiort
Seller arising from
the presence of Hazardous Substances inn on,. undcr or contiguous to thi property.
f uy"r-sfrafi
pay all costs and expenses of any such investigation and testlng and shall indemnify
and hold
Seller and the Property harmless from and agaiost all injury *-d dr*ngrs suffered
or incuneaty
Seller caused by Buyerin Buyer's investigations, but if Buyer does noiacquii" tu" property,
suJh
indemnification shall exclude any cleau-up costs for any existing environmental condition
discovered by Buyer in said investigation. Buyer shall iurther r"pair and restore
any damage rc
the Property caused by or occurring during Buyer's testing, and shall return the property
to
substantially the same condition as existed prior to such injury. As used herein, the
term
"Haza{dous Substanges" means any toxic, noxious, or hazardous wastes or
substances of any
kind or form including, without limitation o-f the generality of the foregoing, asbestos, pCB';,
and all substances defined as "hazardous substanies" or'ioxic substances,iio th,
Comprehensive Environlgntal Response, Compensation and Liability Act of 19g0,
as amended,
42 U.S.C. $9061 eJ seq., Hazardous Materials Transportation Act, +g U,S.C. glg02,
The
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act, 42 U.S.C- $6901 et
!eg. and in the Toxic Substance
control Act of 1976, as amended, 15 u.s.c. 92601 er seq.r in ,oy other applicable
environmental law and all-substances regulated as "pollutants,' or ,.contaminiitr', in
any
applicable environmental law.

*
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ARTICLE 6

DEFAJLT

- *6.I

Default by Buyer. The Buyer and seller agree that in the event the
Buyer defaults in the Bylgr's obligations hereunder to clise its purchasJJ
tr," i*a, which
default remains uncuredlive (5) days folLowing written notice dom Seller
rp".ifyiog the nature
of said default, then the Buyer shall be deemed to be in breach of this
and Seller
shall fhereafter be entitled to terminate this Agreement and the Escrow ,ipon
norice to the
Buyer and &e Escrow Agent, who shall terminate the Escrow and immediatelyrelease
to Seller
the Earnest Money, inclusive of any amount of interest thereon. The
Buyer rt at puy to Escrow
Agent any charges incurred by the Escrow Agent in the course of administeringthe
Escrow
which, in accordance with this Agreement, yere payable by the Buyer or seli#
This foregoing
remedy of Seller for the Buyer's breach of this Agreementis as tiquiaaEd
Damages, and not as
a penalty, the parties agreeing that Seller's actuai damages, if any,
,t i.n *uy
in the event
the Buyer breaches this Agreement, would be difficult Jr impra#cal to ascertuin,
Uut u
reasonable estimate of which is stipulated to be equal to the amount of the
Eamest Money,
inclusive of any interest thereon. SeIIer's remedy described in this paragraph
.fraf U" Seller,s
sole remedy in the event of the Buyer's breach of this Agreement, and Sillir
hereby waives rhe
remedy of specific performance"

Agr;;i,
*rn*

**

6.2 - Qefault by Seller. In the event that Seller rails to consummate this
Agreement for any reason ottrer than Buyer's default or the permiued termination
of this
Agreement by Seiler or Buyer as herein expressly provided,-Buyer shall be entitled,
as its sole
remedy, either (a) to receive the return of-the^Earnist Money, which retum shall
operate to
terminate this Agreement and release Seiler from any and ail liability hereunder;
or (b) to enforce
specific perforrnance of Seller's obligation to execute the documenti required
to coovey the
Property to Buyer, it being understood and agreed that the remedy of spicific performance
shall
not be available to enforce any other obligation of Seller hereundlr. Buyer expressly waives
its
rights to seek damages in the event of Seller's default hereunder. Buyeishall te deemed
to have
elected to terminate this Agreement and receive back the Earnest Money if Buyer
fails to file suit
for specific perforrnance against Seller in a court having jurisdiction in itre county anO
state in
which the Property is located, on or before one hundred twenty (I20) days following
rhe date
upon which Closing was to have occurred.
ARTICLE 7
RISK OF LOSS

'l

7
Dama&. In the event of material loss or damage to the property or any
portion thereof occurring prior to Closing and after the expiration of Buyer,s condact
termination right under Section 3,2 above, Buyer shall have the right to ierminate&i,
Agr"*"ot
and receive a full refund of Buyer's deposit. Upon Closing, full risk of loss with
respect to ths
Property shall pass to Buyer.

L2

ARTICLE 8
MISCELLANEOUS
8.1.. Arbitraiipg. Any dispute between the Parties arising out of orrelating
to
.
the terms and conditions or subject matter of this Agreement, at the optio;f either party,
shall
be submitted to mediation.-.If.the dispute cannot be resolved within ten (10) days
after the
commencement of the mediation process, or neither party desires to submit the
matter to the
mediation process, tfe di1n1Je, at the option of eitheiparty, shali be submitted to binding
arbitration. The Parties shall attempt to select a singte arbitrator by mutual agreement.
If the
Parties cannot reach an agreement on the selection of an arbitrator, a single
shall be
^ibitutor
selected in accordance with Chapter 658A of the Hawaii Revised Statutes. The
parties agree that
the decision of the arbitrator shall be binding, final, enforceable and not appealable to
any court
ercept as provided in Chapter 658A of the Hawaii Revised Statutes. All
shall
be
iioceedings
held in Honolulu, Hawaii. The arbinator shall determine which and to wiatextent each party
shall be responsible for costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys,fees. The parties
shall use the services of Dispute Prevention and Resoiution, Inc. to condict the arbigation,
but if
such organization is not able to so serve, the Parties shall jointly select a similar alternative
dispute resolution otgantzation with offices in Honolulu, Hawaii to provide such
services.

8-2

Public Disclosure. Prior to Closing, any release to the public of
information with respect to the sale contemplated herein or any matters set forth in this
Agreement will be made only after informing seller of the same.

8.3

Discharge of Obligations. The accoptance of the Deed by Buyer shall be
deemed to be a full performance and discharge of every representation and warranty made
by
Seiler herein and every agreement and obligation on th" purt of Seller to be performed pursuLt
to the provisions of this Agreement, except those which are herein specifrcaily stated to survive

Closing.

8.4 _ Ass-imment. Buyer may not assign its rights under this Agreementto
anyone other than a?ermiued Assignee without first obtaining Seller's written alproval
which
may be given or withheld in Seller's sole discretion.

8-5

Notices. Any notices pursuant to this Agreemert shall be given in writing
(a)
personal
delivery, or (b) reputable overnight delivery r"rni"" with proof of-aaiu"ry,
by
o, (.j
United States Mail, postage prepaid, registered or certifiedmail, retum receipt requeste4or (d) '
legible facsimile transmission sent to the intended addressee at the address rit f*in below,
oi io
such other address or to the attention ofsuch otber person as the addressee shall have desiguated
by written notice sent in accordance herewith, and shall be deemed to have been given either
at
the time of personal delivery, or, in the case of expedited delivery service or maill as of the date
of first attempted delivery at the addrcss and in the manner providea herein, or, in the case of
facsimile transmission, as of the date of tbe facsirnile transmission provided that an original
of
such facsimile is also sent to the intendedaddressee by means desciibed in clauses (a),-(b) oric)
above. Unless changed in accordance with ttre preceding sentence, the addressees for rotices '
t3

grven pursuant to this Agreement shall be as follows:

If to Seller:
Wailuku Water Company LLC
c/o Avery B. Chumbley
P.O. Box 2790
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

wi&

a copy

to:

If to Buver:

with

a copy

Paul R. Mancini, Esq.
Mancini, Welch & Geiger
305 E. Wakea Avenue, Suite 200
Kahului, Hawaii 96732

County of Maui
c/o Keith Regan, Managing Director
200 South High Street
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

to:

patrick Wong, Corporation Counsel
Department of the Co{poration Counsel
200 South High Street, 3'd Floor
Wailuku, Hawaii 96793

8.6

Binding Effect. This Agreement shall not be binding in any way
upon
se1ler and/or the Buyer until the council of the county of Maui has approvio
ttre agreement ana
has provided authorization and funding to proceed with the Acquisition of the property.

8.7

lvlodifications. This Agreement cannot be changed orally, and no
executory agreement shall be effectve to waive, change, modrfy or dis-charge iiin
whole or in
part unless such executory agreement is in- writing and is signed by the partles
against
whom
Q'.enforcement of any waiver, change, modification or discharge is

soughi.

8.8

Cdcul?tion sf Time Periods. Unless otherwise specified, in computing
any period of time described in this Agreement, the day of the act or event after which
the
designated period of time begins to run is not to be included and the Iast day
of theperiod so
computed is to be included, unless such last day is a Saturday, Sunday or tega
holiday under the
laws of the State in wficlr the Property is located, in which event the period-shail run
unril the
end of the next day which is neither a Samrday,
or legal holiday. The final day of any
lunday
such period shall be deemed to end at 5:00 p.m., local time. -

8.9

sucgessors and Assigns. The terms and provisions of this Agreement
are
to apply to and bind rhe permitted successors and assigns of the pa*ies hereto.

,

8.10

FJrtire Agrge{nent. This Agreement, including the Exhibits, contains the

t4

entire

agreement betwoen the parties pertaining to the subject matter hereof
and fully supersedes
-all prior written or oral agreements and undersiandings biwEen the parties pertaining
to suctr

subject matter.
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8'
Further Assurances. Each party agrees that it will without further
consideration execute and deliver such other documents and take such other
action, whether prior
or subsequent to Closing, as may be reasonably requested by the other party to consummate
more effectively the pu?os.?s or subject matter of this Agrelrnent. Wi;hout
limiting rhe
generality of the foregoing, Buyer shall,-if requested by Seller, execure
acknowledgments of
receipt with respect to any materials delivered by Seller to Buyer with respect
to th; property,
The provisions of this Section 8.10 shall surviveClosing.

8.12 Countemarts-. This Agreement may be executed in counterparts, and all
such executed counterparts shall constitute the same agreement. It shall
be necessary to account
for only one such counterpart in proving this Agreement.

8.13 Severability. If any provision of this Agreement is determined by a court
of competent jurisdiction to be invalid or unenforceable, the rJmainder of this Rgreement
shail
nonefheless remain in full force and effect.

8.I4 ApP.hcaUlelery'

This Agreement is performable in the state in which the
Property is located and.shall in all respects be governed by,-anO construed in accordance
with,
the substantive federal laws of the United States and the Iaws of such state. Seller
and Buyer
hereby irrevocably ylmit to the jurisdiction of any state or federal court sitting
in trre state in
which the Property is located in any action or proceeding arising out of or retat"ing
to this
Agreernent and hereby irrevocably agree that all claims in respea of such action 6f proceeding
shall be heard and determined in a state or federal court sittint in the state in which
in" proprr?v
is located. Buyer and Seller agree that the provisions of this Section 8. 13 shall survive the
Closing of the transaction contemplated by this Agreement.

8.15 No. Third Pa$y Be[eficiary. The provisions of this Agreemenr and of the
documents to be executed and delivered at Closing are and wiII be for the beirefit
of Seller and
Buyer only and are not for the benefit of any. third pffiy, and accordingly, no third party
shall
have the right to enforce the provisions of *ris Agreement or of the aocuments to be executed
and delivered at Closing.
8.16

Exhibits. The following exhibits attached hereto shall be deerned to be
an

integral part of this Agreement:
(a)

(b)

System

ExhibitA
Exhibit B

Description of Land
Map of Land and Surface Water Conveyance

8'17

Captions. The section headings appearing in this Agreement are for
convenience ofreference only and are not intended, to any extent and for ioy purpose,
to limit or
15

define the text of any section or any subsection hereof.

8'18 constuction. The parties acknowledge that the parties and their counsel
have reviewed and revised this Agreement and that the norrria rule of
construction to the effect
that any ambiguities are to be resolved aryipl the drafting party shall
not be empioyea in the
interpretation bf this Agreement or any exhibits or amendments hereto.
8.19 Termi- 4ation of Agreement. It is understood and agreed that
if either
.
Buyer or Seller terminates this Agreement pursuant to a right of terminattn granted
hereunder
(for any reason other than the other party's breach of contict),
such terminatiln shall operate to
relieve seller and Buyer frorn all obligations under this Agreement, except
for such obligations
as are specifically stated herein to survive the termination;f
this Agreement.

8.20 No Begordation. Neither this Agreement nor any memoraudum of the
terrns hereof shall be recorded or otherwise placed of puUtic record
*d
breach of this
eovenant shall entitle the party not placing same of record to pursue
"oy and remedies
its rgf,ts
under

Article

as

6.

IN wftNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have duly executed this
agreement
of the Effective Date.

WAILUKU WATER COMPANY LLC

By: Avery B. Chumbley
Its: Manager
COUNTY OFMAUI

By:
Its:
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EXHIBIT "A''
DESCRIPTION OF LAND

EXHIBIr..B"
IVT,AP

OF LAND AND SURFACE WATER CONVEYANCE SYSTEM
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COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
STATE OF HAWAII

PETITION TO AMEND INTERIM
INSTREAM FLOW STANDARDS
FORHONOPOU, HUELO (PUOLUA),
HANEHOI, WAIKAMOI, ALO,
WAHINEPEE, PUOHOKAMOA,
HAIPUAENA, PLINALAU/KOLEA,
HONOMANU, NUAAILUA, PIINAAU,
PALAUHULU, OHIA (WAIANU),
WAIKAMILO, KUALANI, WAILUANUI,
WEST WAILUAIKI, EAST WAILUAIKI,
KOPILIULA, PUAKAA, WAIOHUE,
PAAKEA, WAIAAKA, KAPAULA,
HANAWI, and MAKAPIPI

CASE NO. CCH-MAI3-OI

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this date

a true and correct copy

was duly served, via email to the following, with hard copies to

of the foregoing document

follow via U.S. mail, pursuant to

the Minute Order, upon the following individuals as follows:

COMMISSION ON WATER RESOURCE
MANAGEMENT
P.O. Box 621
Honolulu, HI 96809

(via U.S. Mail and
email to :kathy. s.yoda@hawaii. gov)

LAWRENCE MIIKE

(via email

to: lhmiike@hawaii.rr.com)

(via
(via
(via
(via

to : alan.murakami@nhlchi,org)

c/o the Commission on Water
Resource Management
P.O. Box 621
Honolulu, HI 96809
Hearings Officer

ALAN T. MURAKAMI, ESQ.
CAMILLE K. KALAMA, ESQ.

ASHLEY K. OBREY, ESQ.
SUMMER L, SYLVA, ESQ.
Native Hawaiian Legal Corporation
I164 Bishop Street, Suite 1205
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorneys for NA MOKU AUPLINI O KO'OLAU HUI

email
email
email
email

to: camille.kalama@nhlchi.org)
to: ashley.obrey@nhlchi,org)
to: summer.sylva@nhlchi,org)

LINDA L.W. CHOW, ESQ.
Deputy Attorney General
Department of the Attorney General
State of Hawai'i
465 South King Street, Room 300
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorney for the COMMISSION ON
WATER RESOURCE MANAGEMENT
DAVID SCHULMEISTER, ESQ.
ELIJAH YIP, ESQ.
Cades Schutte, LLP

(via email to:dschulmeister@cades.com)
(via email to: eyip@cades.com)

1000 Bishop Street, Suite 1200
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorneys for
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, INC. and
EAST MAUI IRRIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

(via email to: rht@hawaiilawyer.com)
ROBERT H. THOMAS, ESQ.
Damon Key Leong Kupchak Hastert
1003 Bishop Street
Pauahi Tower, Suite 1600
Honolulu, HI 96813
Attorney for HAWAI'I FARM BUREAU FEDERATION

ISAAC D. HALL, ESQ.
2087 Wells Street
Wailuku, Hl 96793
Attorney for MAUI TOMORROW

(via email to: idhall@maui.net)

JEFFREY C. PAISNER
403 West 49tr Street, #2
New York, NY 10019

(via email to : jeffreypaisner@mac.com)

DATED: Wailuku, Maui, Hawaii, January 20,2017.
PATRICK K. WONG
Corporation Counsel
Attorneys for COUNTY OF MAUI,
DEPARTMENT
ATER SUPPLY

P. ROWE
KRISTIN K. TARNSTROM
Deputies Corporation Counsel

